
 
 

Newsletter: 13th to 19th September 2020 

 

Worship on Sunday 

A service of Holy Communion at 10.30am in St Mary’s Church building. See here 

for more details. 

This week our service is led by Revd Adie McCall. 

*********** 

Rule of Six 

Following the Government's announcement regarding the new social distancing rules in 

England that will restrict gatherings to six people from Monday, the Archbishop of 

Canterbury has said: 

"After contact with the Government we hear that there is no change to guidance on places 
of worship. Worship is the work of God – not a social gathering – and gives the strength 
to love and serve. 

The increase in COVID cases is very concerning. We must follow the guidance and take 
all the necessary measures to keep people safe. 

And let’s keep praying for everyone who is affected – those who are ill, or whose families 
are ill, those who are anxious, or struggling with cancelled plans and isolation. We give 
grateful thanks to God for the NHS and all those who work tirelessly to keep us safe.”  
 

At St Mary's we continue to follow our COVID-19 Risk Assessment for our services. 

It is a legal requirement to wear a face covering in church apart from those exempted 

under government restrictions. 

We are unable to livestream the service this week, or provide “Thoughts on a Sunday”, 

but both will return next week. For those unable to attend, please see details below of 

other opportunities to share in worship with the wider church ….. 

NEXT WEEK… We are aiming to trial the 8am traditional language communion service 

on Sunday 20th September with a view to holding this service monthly if successful. 

 

There are also other opportunities for Sunday worship: 

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/16917/service-and-events/events/670704/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/16917/service-and-events/events/670704/


Weekly Reflection 

This week’s weekly reflection from the Diocese comes from Revd Rachel Wilson, Vicar 

of St Thomas, Southborough and Bishop's Adviser for Disability, considers the account 

of the Road to Emmaus, as she looks at Ability Sunday on 13 September: “What is 

preventing us as individuals and churches from recognising the truth of disabled 

people's gifts and enabling them?” 
Youtube / Transcript  

National Church Service.   This Church of England national service premieres each 

week on the Church of England Facebook page at 9.00am on Sunday and YouTube. 

TV   BBC1: 1.15pm Songs of Praise. 

Radio   Radio 4: 8.10am - Sunday worship. 

Rochester Cathedral. Livestreamed on Facebook and YouTube. 

 

Worship during the week… 

Individual Private Prayer   We are continuing to open for private prayer in the 

Katharine Chapel on Wednesdays; come and go between about noon and 1.00pm.   

This is unattended, but we do ask you to use the hand sanitizer and face coverings must 

be worn. 

‘Virtual’ Morning Prayer… returns this week from Monday 14th September. 

Livestreamed on Facebook from the Vicarage Monday to Thursday at 8.30am.   You can 

find the words we use  - Morning Prayer (Contemporary) - on the Church of England site 

here.    You can also download the Daily Prayer app. 

“Worship From Home” – Our website page is being updated regularly to help you 

worship at home.   This page contains links to what our National Church and Diocese 

are doing.   This includes videos, podcasts, audio feeds, documents, links to other 

websites etc for adults, families, and children to help us to worship, pray and study to 

build our faith. 

********** 

Annual Parishioner Meeting and APCM - Wednesday 7th October at 7.30pm.  To vote 

for Church Wardens and PCC members, and receive the 2019 accounts and reports. This 

will take place in the church building and via Zoom. More details to follow. 

Electoral Roll. Our Electoral Roll is still open for revision closing this week 

(15th September 2020).  You need to be on the roll to vote at the APCM and stand for the 

PCC. Please see Karen Smart for details. 

Looking ahead ..…   Harvest Festival: Sunday 4th October. Please bring items for the 

Foodbank. More details to follow. 

https://anglican.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b375b1912f2d9f546f580f63&id=5518e824fd&e=9f8e7a4aad
https://anglican.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b375b1912f2d9f546f580f63&id=2b5069bf4f&e=9f8e7a4aad
https://anglican.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b375b1912f2d9f546f580f63&id=2b5069bf4f&e=9f8e7a4aad
https://anglican.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b375b1912f2d9f546f580f63&id=ae070de71e&e=9f8e7a4aad
https://www.facebook.com/thechurchofengland
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/church-online
https://www.facebook.com/rochestercathedral/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaKN4FPIl-F9gKgJHN3nLkA?fbclid=IwAR2WKoylL-KHCTKVaUEJHZulgz9cwjBnu3E-2WHlAeDE9LfSTNybyrOJogQ
https://www.facebook.com/stmaryswesterham/
https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/16917/page/54713/view/


********** 

                             

Thank you from The Leprosy Mission. Many of you have been collecting used stamps 
and passing them on to Nora Pendleton. She has received a letter from the mission which 
says: It’s hard to believe that used stamps can help transform the life of someone affected 
by leprosy. The fact is they can! Projects include learning farming skills to grow yams and 
access to clean water from pipes for cooking, cleaning and drinking. Thank you to 
everyone and please keep collecting. 

    Revd Kevin Barnard 
01959 563127 /  vicar.westerhamchurch@gmail.com 

Day Off Friday 

Well done Bruce!  

Bruce's Walk for Pat Blanchard's Shalom Centre which took place last Sunday 
6th September, has raised £900 + £160 Gift Aid to date. 

He managed to complete the 18.5 mile circuit in 9 hours. There is still time to 
donate by going to Bruce's Just Giving page: justgiving.com/fundraising/Bruce-
Nuttall1 

Or you can send a cheque payable to CMS (with ‘Shalom Church Lima’ written on 

the back) to: 

Church Mission Society 

Watlington Road 

Oxford 

OX4 6BZ 

Or hand cheques to Christina and she will post them on your behalf. Thank you. 

  

 

 

A HUGE THANK YOU to all of you who have donated towards this amazingly 
generous total. Please continue praying for Pat, her congregation and the work of 
the Shalom team. 
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